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V UNC Trustees Okay
Consolidated Stand

LP Endorses Young
For DTH Editorship

Dean Tells
Of Faults
In Budget
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X Fred Lavcry, who won by acclama- -

ion. Rick Ovcrstreet copped the
UP candidacy from Epps Robinson
or the six months seat in the same

district.
Candidates for the three 1 year

By DAVE JONES
"In 1952 we had 795 women stu-

dents, today we have 1,504. But
we have the same staff and rela-
tively the same budget today that
we had in 1952," said Miss Kath-erin- e

Karmichael, dean of women,
when asked how the budget affect-
ed her office and its effectiveness.

"This means that we have had
to resort to petty economies to

Legislature scats in Town Men's
II arc Al Walters, Gordon Street

and Frank Eagles, all nominated

By DEE DANIELS
Davis Young was endorsed by

acclamation as a candidate for the
editorship of The Daily Tar Heel
last nisht by the University Party
under its new system of voting by
five-memb- er delegations.

Elected as the UP candidate for
senior class president was Wade
Smith, who defeated Hugh Patter-
son for the nomination.

Selected by acclamation as can-

didate for president of the Caro-
lina Athletic Association was An-

gus Duff.
Running for the one year Stu-

dent Legislature seat in Dorm
Men's I will be David Rubenstcin,
while Rill Craig will compete for

by acclamation. The six months
seat in this district will be filed

UNC Campus
Budget Meet
Slated At 4
The University's budget, dras-

tically cut by the state's Advisory
Budget Commission, will be dis-

cussed at a meeting of students,
administrative personnel and facul-
ty today at 4 p.m. in Carroll Hall.

Chancellor William B. Aycock
called this meeting in an effort to
mobilize University forces for
restoration of budgetary items cut
by the commission.
All interested persons have been

urged to attend.

'

tomorrow night.

r a. Selected by acclamation to run
or editorship of the Yackcty Yack

stay in business. I have had to
strenghtcn the organization of the
work here even at the risk of mak-
ing services too impersonal.

President William Friday of the
Consolidated University of North
Carolina came out for complete
rcstoraton of the budgetary cuts
by the Advisory Budget Commis-
sion in a prepared address before
the Board of Trustees yesterday.

The Board followed quickly with
a resolution placing its faith in
the Consolidated University Ad-

ministration and assuring the ad
ministration of its help in securing
the necessary restoration.

The motion was introduced by
II. L. Riddle of Morganlan.

John Umstcad, representative
from Orange County capped the
drive by urging all members of the
Board to contact the legislator in
their area in order to mobilize
support for the budget.

Friday pointed out that to lower
the standards of excellence and
quality now would "oe a costly de-

cision for the state to make.

Chancellor William B. Aycock
pointed up the need for faculty

was Jim Sauls.
Dick Pattisall was chosen by ac

I I i l i I M v , .t tstmitMm ' Lis. clamation to compete for the posi-

tion of senior class vice-preside- nt

UP candidate lor senior class
secretary is Cynthia Grant, select-
ed also by acclamation.

"I also feel that I have lost some-
thing by having to give up teach-
ing as well as speechmaking and
other public relations efforts like
club work, thereby diminishing my
participation in service within the
University and leadership in wo-

men's groups throughout the
state," said Miss Carmichael.

Prof. F. Burton Jones, chairman
of the Department of Mathematics,
declined to comment, saying that

Jim Crwaford was elected over

the six months seat. Roth were
elected by acclamation.

UP candidate by acclamation for
one of the two 1 year seats in
Dorm Men's IV is Bill Bates. The
vacancy for the other will be fill-

ed tomorrow night.
Carl Ragsdalc, selected also by

Bob Bingham for the nomination
as candidate for treasurer of the
senior class.i it IB w-J.-jLt ii n..-hM- fi-

' .iirnn- - From a field of four candidates.

Robert Frost
To Visit Here
In Mid-Marc- h

Marianne Hayes was picked as UPacclamation, is the candidate for
the one year scat in Dorm Men's candidate for social chairman of

the senior class. Also running were I funds, showing that the AdvisoryV.
In the race for the one year Leg

he had not had time to study the
individual items and their impli-

cations.
The oldest professor in the Uni-

versity, John W. Lasley Jr., of the

COOO NEWS Jam Poteat as M. Jourdain is shouting the good news about available seats for the
Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday performances of Moliere's "The Would-B- e Gentleman." Listening in-

tently Lore Schulltr as Nicole. The rather stunned gentleman on the right is Robert Ketler as Do-ranf- e.

The Carolina Playmaker production is a modern version of the French classic translated by
Rusvll Gravts a visiting professor of dramatic art. The play opens Wednesday evening at 8:30 in
Th Playmakers Theater. Tickets are on sale at 214 Abernethy Hall and Ledbetter-Pickard- . All seats ore
reserved at SI .50. Tickets for the Friday and Saturday performances are sold out.

Mary Margaret Brownjean Whit-
ing and Ann Hassinger.lslativc seat in town Mens 1 is

Nominated to run for the can
of Mathematics, a

Budget Commission had actullay
cut funds from the "A" Budget
in this crucial area. The "A" bud-
get was for continuation of pre-

sent operating level of quality with
increases only for enrollment and
cost of living.

didacy for the position of hca'It Department

Poet Robert Frost's traditional
spring visit to Chapel Hill and pub-

lic reading have been announced
for mid-Marc- h, marking his 13th

cheerleader were Bob Fnxwnrth'i member of the staff snce 1906.

annual appearance at UNC.
said, "The Library is the main con-

cern. If we keep it going the rest
of the University will make it.'"
lie also said that he felt a good
staff is the next most important
consideration. "I can remember

UNC Renews Interest
In International Studies

Frost will read his poetry at a
public gathering at 8:30 p.m. on
March 13, under sponsorship of the
UNC Department of English. He

Position Still Open
For Coed Coordinator
Juniors coeds who want to coordi-

nate women's orientation in the fall
.still have a chance to apply for that
position.

Drytc Abernethy of the Women's
Residence Council said Saturday that

Interviews Continue
For Orientation Com.
Interviews for the Orientation

Committee are being held through
Thursday from 2 to 4 p.m. In the
Woodhouse Conference Room in

Graham Memorial.
These interviews arc being con-

ducted by the Selec-
tions Board on a first-com- e, Hrst-serve- d

basis.

Aycock pointeel out that no funds
were given for extra positions in
the "B" budget which is for facul-
ty improvement.

The Chancellor dispelled the
notion that the advisory Budget

and Charlie Graham. Due to Gra-

ham's absence, voting on the mat-
ter was tabled until tomorrow
night.

In asking for the endorsement
of the Unversity Party for cand'-dac- y

for DTII editorship. Young
said, "Unlike the present editor
of the Tar Heel, I happen to be-

lieve that fraternity men arc just
as good and decent as anybody
else. Not BETTER than anybody
else but certainly as good.

back about 1910 when we threw
our hats in the air in jubilation
when the state legislature gave us

usually meets informally with small
class groups while in Chapel Hill.

As in past years the ld

Frost will be the house guest of
his long-tim- e friends, Prof, and Mrs.
Clifford P. Lyons.

Requirements include a "core" of

.six courses in anthropology, econom-

ics, geography, history, journalism
and political .science, plus one lang-

uage course in addition to the Gen-

eral College language requirement.

$75,000."

Wy NOKMAN B. SMITH

The development of a post-grad-lut- e

curriculum in international re-

lations fin J the reorganization of
n,embcrh!p in the Southern Coun-

cil on International Relations arc

Richard Baker, a graduate stuthe deadline for applications has
been extended through 4 p.m. Tues

Commission wrote into its report
calling for the student-facult- y ra-ti- 6'

to ' Increase. The Chancellor
pointed out that the teacher does
not live the leisurely Jife that

dent doing political scence research
on a Southern Fellowship, said,

fTL 1 IL t.4. I .

day. By Saturday only six girls had
applied. One of the big problems is theinterest ine siuucms men conci-iurai- e m .highlishtin? a regenerated

in international studies and under-- ! particular geographic area (Asia,

.Limimi nt thi I'nlvrrtitv 'Latin America, Europe) or conccn- -
many people suppose him to Jive.Applicants may apply for women's Library they do insist wc do re-

search it costs money to main- -ciicntation coordinator in the dean
ain a collection, and a lot moreof Women's office.-- We are lutcrestcd especially in

Winner of all major American
poetic honors, including four Pulit-

zer Prizes, he has a long list of
honorary degrees from institutions
at home and abroad. Oxford and
Cambridge both conferred honor-aric- s

on him in 1957, and the Uni-

versity of Durham had done so
many years earlier.

o rebuild it.Interviews with candidates for

trate in a particular field (anthtro-polog- y,

economics, geography, his-

tory, political science). Seven or
eight eh-ctive- s are allowed.

In order to live in a degree ofcoordinator will be held Wednesday
decency in teaching, you have toby the Women's Resident Council

He added that the Unversity has
an extremely high student-facult- y

ratio in comparison to other col-

leges in the United States and
showed a study to prove his con-

tention.
He concluded by saying that the

University needs more facultj'
members if it is going to grow
greater as it grows larger.

take vows of chastity and povertyActivities ef the existing and and Orientation Chairman David

htcrna'iona! trade and the exchange
ol persons a.s a medium for in-

ternational peace," said Dr. Keener
C. Frazier. proles.sor of political
science, who has been active in
planning and developmental stages
ol international studies programs

(See BUDGET, page 3)Parker. Three girls will be chosenplanned international studies pro-

gram include the publishing of 1
Tom these interviews to go before

books, monographs and study guides, the Selections Board
2 the providing of fellowships for for the final selection. Grayson Picked For

SP Class Nomination
graduate researchers, 3) communi
ty programs, extension courses, tele
vision and radio presentations, con Nominations Continue

Tonight In UP Meet
University Party nominations con

ferences and lectures.
The international studies programs

have been designed for students de
By STAN BLACK

George Grayson was nominated fortinue tonight with the selection of
siring preparation in the public ser candidates for the top student gov
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Vice-preside- nt and finance of-

ficer William Carmichael showed
that the University ranked as one
of the lowest institutions in facul-

ty pay according to the standings
of state supported institutions ia
the American Association of Col-

leges and Universites. The Univer-
sity rated anywhere from eleventh
to fifteenth among fifteen state
supported institutions at the vari-

ous levels of faculty pay.
In other action the Board of

Trustees approved the Visiting

the senior class presidency by the
Student Party in its meeting last
night. Picked to run with him as

vice in international affairs, com-

munication activities such as inter- -

here.
In tin' near future a master of

arts degree in international studies
will be offered by the University.
The program will probably be of an
interdepartmental nature including
instruction in economics, history and
political science.

Other requirement for the master's
degree will include U a larger
course requirement irvthe minor, (2)
four ".supplementary" courkes, one
each from the departments of Eco-

nomics, Sociology and Anthropology,
and Geology and Geography and 3

a conversational competence in a
modern foreign language.

ernment positions and 18 Legislature
scats.

both incumbents, were nominated to

run for year seats in Dorm Men's
III. Also nominated was Gary Arzt,
who will run for a six-mont- seat.

A vacancy in the district caused
by the resignation of Ray Bagwell
from the Legislature was filled by
the appointment of Arzt. The nomi-

nation for a second six-mont- seat
will be made bv the Advisorv Board.

nMionai journalism, leaching and Tonight's UP meeting will begin at vice presidential nominee was David
Evans.7 o'clock in Carroll Hall.public affairs functions in connec

tion with business organizations.
Nominees for the offices of treas- -UP members will elect candidates

for president, vice presdient, secre-

tary and treasurer of the student

Persons interested in
studies on the undergraduate

urer and social cnairman ot me
class will be filled by the SP Ad

i Committee report calling for larg
Hcbart Steele announced his with- -or post-graduat- e level or in the body and for these Legislature scats visory Board, as there were no can er librarv aDDroDriations. hicherSouthern Council on Internationa one one-yea- r seat in Dorm Men's didates nominated last night.

-

salaries, and a new student union.Relations may see Dr. Frazier at his li, two one-yea- r scats and one six
drawal from the legislative race in
Town Men's III in favor of Bob
Ney. His withdrawal and the nomi-

nation of Ney for the six-mont- hs

oince in 214 laiuwcu liuuaing or month scat in Dorm Men's III, two
ore-yea- r scats in Dorm Men's VI, INFIRMARYmay call

In commenting on the office prior
to his nomination, Grayson outlined
the duties of the office and his in-

tentions for making something of theone one-yea- r scat in Dorm Women's

II. two one-yea- r scats in Town Men's
II, six one-yea- r seats and one six

scat open were accepted by the
party.

Chairman John Brooks announced
that next week's meeting will also

be devoted to nominations for var-

ious offices open in the spring

month seat in Town Men's IV and

Di Debates
NSA Tonight
As Subversive

Students in the Infirmary yester-

day included:
Patsy Sue McAuley, Cameron

Lee Whittemore, William Ander-

son VonCannon, Robert Lee Hall,
George William Rose, Ann Buche
and Bruce Morrison Sanborn.

two one-vca- r scats in Town Wo

Utilizing present facilities of the
University, a certification in regional
studios will be offered along with
the degree. Instruction in societies,
cultures, economics and institutions
of Latin America and Western Eu-

rope woull be available for regional
stiidies certification.

Frazier, who Is a director of the
Southern Council on International
Relations, is seeking new member-
ship for that organization in Chapel
1 1! II. One of the chief aims of the
Council, Frazier said, "is to edu- -

DR. ROBERT LEE NUMBER
men's.

G. M. SLATE"Is the National Student Associa State Senator Humber
Speaks To Phi Tonight

tion Subversive?" will be the topic
STAY ALERT

office elected.
Dewey Sheffield, chairman of the

Advisory Board, announced the for-

mation of a new committee to or-

ganize the student body on a resi-dent- al

area basis. There will be four
vice chairmen, one each for men's
dorms, women's dorms, fraternities,
and sororities. Sheffield said, "The
UP is organizing, and we too must
reorganize."

Endorsed as the party's choice for
head cheerleader was Dick Rhyne,
a junior and presently a member of

the cheerleading squad.
Catharine Bolton was selected to

run for the party for the presidency

of discussion at the weekly Dia
lectice Senote meeting tonight at
o clock on the third floor of New

Activities in Graham Memorial
today include:

Student Parly Advisory Board,
1:13-- 3 p.m., Grail; Religion Semi-

nar, 9-- Grail; Debate Squad,

D.m.. Grail; Women's Resi

son, treasurer, and Lee Arbogast A Weekend Is Missing
Lost, one weekend. By the Dance purchased, at the Graham Memorial

Committee of GMAB. This weekend . Information Office. The dance is in--

recording clerk.
The Rev. Bob Johnson of the

University Methodist Church wil
formal.give the invocation. After Dr. Hum

ber's address, Jess Stribling, re

cite the people of the South in polit-lea- l,

cultural and economic aspects
o' international trade."

Activities of the Council include
ptogramming institutes for the
.tudy of international relations,
distribution of literature, establish-
ment of community study centers,
student and teacher exchange pro-

grams, publi.hing a periodical,' and
promotion of international traue.
The membership duos are $1 per

West.
The program will include a pre-

sentation of a short history of the
organization, some of the presently
relevant issues and an organization
description. Ed Levy, NSA coordina-
tor, will be present.

The question of subversion, raised
by J. R. Matthews, research direc-
tor for the House UnAmcrican Ac-

tivities Committee, will be discussed

State Senator Dr. Robert Icc
Humbcr will deliver the key ad-

dress at the inaugration ceremony
for new officers of the Philan-
thropic Society tonight in Phi Hall,
fourth floor New East at 8 o'clock.
He will speak on "Peace in our
Time."

Dr. Humbcr, who was elected to

the state senate last fall, received
an honorary doctor of laws degree
from UNC in June.

tirinc president, will swear in the ol the Women's Athletic Association.
As no one was nominated for Legisnew officers.

A reception in Phi Hall will be lature in Town Women's, candidates
5

Okheld after the business session

was supposed to occur March 6 and
7.

In order to find the Lost Weekend
the Dance Committee has scheduled
Dave Brubeck to play for a concert
Friday, March 6 from 3-- 5 p.m. in
Memorial Hai

The same night (if the weekend
hasn't been found by that time) the
Giadiolas and Shadows will play for
a dance in Woollen Gym from 8 o'-

clock until midnight.
Couples interested in recovering

Council ! in order lo "freely air the variousyear. SuMivisioris of the

dence Council, 7-- 9 p.m., Grail; Ju-

dicial Review, 2 4 p.m., Roland

Parker I; University Party, 4:30-r:3- 0

p.m., Roland Parker I; Uni-

versity Party, 7-- 9 p.m.; Roland
Parker I; University Party, 7-- 9

p.m., Roland Parker II; Campus
Chest, 4-- 6 p.m., Roland Parker II;
Orientations Interviews, 2-- 4 p.m.,
Woodhouse Conference Room;
Traffic Council, 7:30-1- 0 p. m.,
Woodhouse Conference Room; Re-

ligion Seminar, 0 a.m., Wood-

house Conference Room; Graham
Memorial Board, 4 p.m.. Wood-hous- e

Conference Room; Publicity
Committee, 7:30 - 9p.m., APO
Room; Publications Board, 3-- 5

p.m., APO Room.

for that district's two year seats
will be chosen by the Advisory
Board.

In Dorm Women's 1 Linda Biscr
defeated Mary Ann Weaver for the
nomination to the one-ye- ar seat
open.

After a lengthy discussion of a

y

lina Art Gallery in Raleigh and
He is founder of the North Caro-preside- nt

of the North Carolina
Art Society.

New officers to be installed are
John Brooks, president; David Mat-

thews, president pro tern; Stan

1

V

opinions regarding this controversial
student organization," said Grey
Greer, president of Di.

"It is hope-- that all persons who
arc interested," continued Greer,
will attend and participate in the

ore sections for each of the Southern
states.

Already in operation at the Uni-wrsit- y

is an undergraduate program
in international relations. A bachelor
of arts degree in international

3

Invitation Orders
Close Out Today

Orders for commencement invita-

tions will be taken today for the last
time.

Members of the Order of the Grail
will be in the Y Building lobby

from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. taking orders
from graduating seniors on a cash

Si V
rfield of four candidates in Dorm the weekend may submit a name for

Men's II Bill Norton was nominated , it at the dance Saturday night. A
v ofBlack, parliamentarian; Glen John-

son, critic and representative to
DAVE BRUBECK

studies was first offered in 1U57. discussion, which is hoped will spur
About 20 students are now enrolled, the various viewpoints so that the
and two gained their degrees last pios and cons of the issue will be

summer. discussed."

to run for the single year seat open
in that district.

Daa Brown and. Roy Goodman,

prize will be given for the best one.

Tickets for the concert and dance
are ' $2.50 per couple and may be

the Forensic Council; Hobart
he's no lyszrbasis.Steele, sergeant-at-arm- s; Bill Jack.


